
Some Additional Facts: 
 

~Tamil is the local language, but English is widely spoken! 

~Curries! Mainly vegetarian, but for celebrations you may be offered chicken...or goat!                           

~You don’t have to have a ‘polished performance’! You can use this experience to try 

out areas of work you never thought you could do! 

~Mediterranean type climate—but watch out for monsoon season October—December 

  

Length of placement 90-180 days 

Location  Chinna Kalvarayan 

Hills, Pagadupattu, 

Pagadupattu is the small village in which you will be based. In 

the midst of the hills, surrounded by sugar cane and rice 
fields, and other small villages, it is pretty, idyllic...if a little 

remote. The area is very green, with palm trees, beautiful 

flowers, the occasional snake (which the locals are trained to 

deal with!) and brightly-coloured birds. The locals live in small 
concrete houses, and the village has several shops which sell 

Indian snacks, biscuits, drinks, spices and household goods. 

The city of Salem is about 2 hours drive away and there you 

can experience the culture of an Indian city, and if you need a 
change from curry you can find English/Western-style food!    
 

Gnana Deepam Matriculation School, the local orphanage, farm 

and church will provide many opportunities for you to be 

involved in various activities. The children will be so apprecia-

tive of the time you spend with them and the experiences you 

Karumandorai, India share with them. During term time approximately 60 children 

board at the school, and around 20  stay permanently as they 

have no relatives to care for them. The school has about 600 

pupils. So, whether it is term time or holiday time there is plenty 
for you to do!  
 

Some children are from Christian backgrounds, but most will be 

either Hindu or animistic, so you will have opportunities for 

evangelism and Christian witness. The children love to sing songs 

and you will see their faithfulness in praising God and wanting to 
know more about Him.   

You will find that rice isn’t just rice! You will be able to try different 

flavours of rice, and breads including: chapatti, naan, burota and poori. 

Breakfast and evening meals are more English-based, so it’s not curry 

for every meal! 

The ‘missionary compound’ is on the edge of the village, and your  

accommodation will be in the home of a mission worker.  
 

You can teach or look after children. If you would like to work on the 

farm, get involved with sports, crafts, drawing, take prayers or help with 

a young peoples’ Bible study group — then this is the place for you!   

In spare time you can go swimming in the dam nearby, visit Salem, get 

together with those on the compound for meals, games and fellowship!  

When your time at Pagadupattu is finished you will have experienced living and working in a totally different culture. You will have 

had the opportunity to rely on God. You will find that the people you have gone out to bless—will have been a blessing and encour-

agement to you! As one short-term worker said “You will learn so many things about yourself and others, and most importantly 

about God” 
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